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ABSTRACT

sk Nitrogen industies containing high level ammonia-nitrogen in wastewater as theirThis characteristic is one of problem faced by ititrogen iidustries in lndonesia. Tlrery$ lndLlstry that cculd potentiatiy cause environmentaT pollution is wastewater disposaiGrs Commonly, by product oi nitrogen industry wastewater is Ammonia. Atthougit,
vastewater does not inc!yle as 83 compound, bLtt it can disturb the equilibrium of waterbad eutrophication, inhibits the animals to live anC metabolized,'even it can leadased lung ciamage anc death. Basecl on the knowledge of characteristics atd to:<icit;t

}yr wasiewater, microalgae Chloretia pyrenoidosa, Ninnochloropsls sp and bacterjalprescens is needed in orrler to prevent and control poilution caused by activities oftl wastewater. This research is aimed at finding the va'lue of lCso within 96 hours after-dustry wastewater as toxicant into nticroalgae Chloretta pyrcno:idosa, I,Jannocitioropsr.s
t fuudomonas fluorescens. The vatue of lCus of toxicant n'itrogen industry wastewater on

pyrenoidosa is 626,646 ppm, Nannochloropss sp is -sss.asq 
ppm ena bacteria

:ens rs 723.219 ppm.

, Nannochloropsl,.s sp., P. fluorescens, toxicity

I kpwn as basic commodity that is important in Indonesia industry. But, on the otherldtded as a ciangerous pollutant. At the ceriain concentration Ammonia containing inSrjbturb the eoililihrium of ecosystems heeause it mayr Cause eirtrcnhicaiion in water,girnals to live and metabolized, even it can lead poisoning that causeci luno dalnage andi nltrogen components contained in the waste that caused poiluiion is the 
"ion 

of
niUiie ion (NO2-), and nrtrate ion (NO3-)" The activities of Nitrogen lndustry that could

srvironmental pollut:on are wastewater Cisposal to waters.

of Nitrogen industry in wastewater is ammonia liquid. Based on the Minister of
No. 122 of 2004 and Governor of south sumatra, No.1B of 2005, the maximum

;.rogen industry is 0.75 kg / ton (50 mg / L) and pH 6, 0 to g.0 for the levet of ammonia

;d nitrogen industry wastewater treatment using microalgae species C. pyrenoidosa,
ry and Pseudomonas fluorescens is potential to be develofed because at a certain

industry wastewater containing organic and inorganic materials can be used by
osa, Nannochloropsis sp and Pseudomonas fluoiescens bacteria as a source of

nafure, characteristics and,potency of nitrogen industry wastewater toward organisme
re prevention and control of pollution caused by activities of nitrogen industry. Ey doingae able to know the highest concentration of nitrogen industry wastewater that have no$lpr Bound), the lowest concentration of waste water thlt has real effect (Lower

urentration and the permitted discharge waste disposal into the waters, so that the
rbe used as a guide in the seiting of environmental quality standards.
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Organism used for testing are microalgae C. pyrenoidosa, Nannochloropsls sp and Pseudomonas
fluorescens by using Asean Canada Cooperative Programme on Marine Science (ACCPMS) (1995)
procedure in 96-hour test. The selection of qrganisms test is based on its importance in the food chain as
producers in the aquatic environment and sensitive to environmental ehanges

2. MATERTALS AND METHODS

The tools used in this study are volumetric flask, pH meter, measuring pipette, Spectrophotometer,
scales, aerator, transparent plastic tubing measures 7o diameters, hemacytometer, nnicroscope,
fluorescent lamp and the culture bottles, cork drill, Petri dishes, transparent millimeter paper- While the
ingredienis needed are water, distilled water, Nessler reagent, liquid ammonia derived from Wetland area
of nitrogen industry, microalgae C. pyrenoidosa and Nannochloropsis sp, seeds derived from pure
cultures in the uncontaminated condition by zooplankton or other organisms. Water used is brackish (a

mixture of sea water and fresh water) as the main growing medium of Nannocloropsis sp with 3% salinity,
while the microalgae C. pyrenoidosa using fresh water, pH B - 9.5, and temperature of 25-30 ' C. Bacteria
P. fluorescens seeds derived from pure cultures in the uncontaminated condition. Media Kings B

(composition are protease peptone 10 g, K2HPO4 0, 75 g, l'rlgSOcTHzO 0, 75 g, glycerol 7, 5 ml, drilled
water 500 ml). Variable measurement including pH, density, NH3-N level and nitrogen

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Microalgae Growth pafterns anC morphology of bacteria
a. Microalgae growth pattern

Based on observation of nricroalgae culture density on media technicai nitrogen for 7 ciays, we obtained
growth crlrve as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Growth curve.of microalgae culture C- plrrenoidosa, Nannochloropsis sp within 7 days

Time and phase of C. pyrenordosa and Nannochloropsis.sp phase gain from daily density (Figure 1).
Based on the curve above, adaptation (lag phase) occurred on day 0- 1't day, where is in this phase the
addition of microalgae cells is very low, even it can be said there has no increasing the number of cells.
This was due to microalgae cells are still in the process of physiological adaptation to the growing
medium, so the metabolism to grow became lower.

On the 1'r day to 2nd day occurred logarithmic (log) phase or exponential, i.e, the acceleration of growth
and increment of population sharply or increase intensively- When the cultivation condition is optimunr,
the growth of this phase is able to reach a maximum value. This is the best phase for harvesting
microalgae for fish feed or industrial purposes.

At the beginning of 3'dday to 4th day occurred the dqcreasing rate of growth. (Declination). This phase
was characterized by occurring cell division, but not as intensive as in the previous phase, so that growth
becomes lower than the previous phase-

On 4th day and 6th day occurred stationary phase, this phase is characterized by the rate of reproduction
and mortality rates are relatively similar, so the increment of cell number is same'as before. Cell density
curves resulting from this phase are a flat line.
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of day 6'n to li o'*;""rtted deaths phase (mortalitv)' T.hi.t-!h-T:lTft^1",SX"^1'?J':
H:,il; ;#i'# ti'i'',f,"Jr;,"*th, ;"n,l h.:* *:!-d::':i:ii:f :13?:j*"::Y "j""::=;i

il :::'f i H ;U ; ;; ;";;; d Ly ih ; "f n g ll n- or,T:111."?*',1"^T:Y*','*".:':j,
ffii['ffi "l'*: #ffi";r# ;'J-t"*'ig 1i':Ji::*:,^o::"^":::^t1?,:?:':::i1""''ffiJi;;'#H;;ffi i;iTi;;i;iq,-.-?t1gf"^,.1,";I111l#:,*i*"-"*':,:",;nl"srowth

has reached a Oensity-oiiO%Effi i*t'to that it meeti the criteria as test organisms'

h this study is closed media culture, so the nutrients come derived from technical fertilizers'

nredia has macro and micro elements tnri ,,." needed by microalgae to grow' The dominant

li#ffi t'ln"'i'JJnicat fertitizers is N tnat functions in lipi- production and play a role

of chloroPhYll.

;to Anderson (2005), microalgae do ngt only fixation co2.but.also make use nutrient in the body

the photosynthesis pr"*." "r'rrt*.iF inil pto""-t1-d"ji'.:.9, ryT,*11'::1iJ:J:::l i*fl::L?:H:#j rh:'III;;;;;;;i;, ". 
input nutrient win reduce. opgrll:1rli,"st, improve

CO2 emission instrument and also improve ihe quality of wastewater in such industrial area'
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ol P. fluorescens Bacteria

orrductingMinimuminhibitoryConcentration(MlC)testandP.fluorescentstestingasbio
r- mnducted grow oacteiiai uv ising media Kings B. lt can be seen in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. The curve al P. fluorescenfs bacteria cultures growth wiihin 7 clays'

tucrescents bacteria growth durinp, li-: '::.1?':i,?,?,,1^"t'31*',:l',?: 
ti,-""ffl|,r"J:i

cacieriai giorruih oa"ri.r*i or:4L riay after cttlture Based on ihe orow4h uLrrve ol
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Figure3.BacteriacoloniesP..fluotescensalnrostfulfillKingsBmediunt

of Nitrogen lndustry wastewater on cell Growth of Microalgae Bacteria'

=f Nitrogen lndustry wastewater on cell Growth of Microalgae c' pyrenoidosa

: data of microalgae observation growth every B ho-urs for 96 h"l':.11"^t:1Yt:"1'L5:rT?":
ili:'r:ff"..lH; ;fi.ilil;i";;H gio'uuth or microargae c. pvrenoidosa, the toxicitv test

and the
ilacieriai
CCCi.lr'le d
- , i iiar;
rrilliri tlre
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tsdvided into 5 concentrations: 0 ppm, 1 ppm, 10 ppm, 100 ppm and 1000 ppm- The numberof cells at

#r concentration showed different resuits. At a concentration 0 ppm, 1 ppm and '10 ppm occurs lag

ts6e (adaptation phase) from hour 0 to 64h hours in which the lag phase is signed by microalgae celp
6 not increase so that the amount of the population dc not growth temporarily (Pelezar and Chan, 1986)'

ht occurred the increasing number of microalgae cells in small amounts because the media of nitrogen

-dlst.y wastewater having the same compound, in tfrg_joryer cultures that use technical nitrogen-

eccording to Fogg and ThaT<e, 1987 in Prihantini et al.(2005) the adaptation.qha^s"e, will be shorter or even

irisible when inoculated cell derived from cultures in exponential phase. At 72"d hour to 961h hour, the

isement of the number of cells occurs, this due to the cells of microalgae C. pyrenoidosa has entered

lre eponential phase. on this phase ceils of C. pyrenoido.sa undergo additional population rapidly and

s,,tant (FAo, igso). At a concentration of 100 ppm, from 0 hour until 16th hour, occurred lag phase in-

Jich miiroalgae C.' pyrenoidosa descent in the number of cells, this occurs due to .1h":$f,pJ?li:"^g
r-roalgae C.-pyrenoidosa with new media, in high concentrations. At the 24th until the 64"' hour, the

ce1, oe-gin to adapt to new media as shcwn by the increase.in the number of cells. ln the hour-72, up to

S hours occurs the increment of number celll rapidly, in which the microalgae C. pyrenoidosa is in an

*onential phase. According to Santoso e1. al (2_011;, microatgae population increased drastically and

ei**6 peak density-in tnu-oo."rvation 4th day.'Drastic population increment indicates that microalgae

tave high tolerance io nutrients in the wastewaier. The high tolerance of microalgae populations toward

mstewiter is varying, oefenos on the given concentration. when microalgae populations increase on

te experiment, the Jnrorition of nutrients in wastewater also increased. At a concentration 1000 ppm

ef, number of C. pyrenoidosa microalgae decrease from 0 - 96rh hours, this is due to the chemicals

srrplus in high concentrations on the media. lt makes the active ingredient hypertonic to cytoplasm, so

trat it can affect or inhlbit the nretabolism in cells and cause plasmolysease (Aslianti, 1986)-

nccording to conneiL in iaryoto (2004) on the high conceritrations accumulation can affect cell growth,

because i-he protection system of organism is not able to off'set the effects of toxiciiy.
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Figure 4. The effect oi Microalgae Chlorella pyrenoidosa Grov'th on nitrogen industry
Wastewater.

b-The effect of nitrogen industry wastewater to cell growth of Microalgae Nannochloro,osis sp

The resuits observations of the influences of microalgae Nannochloropsrs sp on nitrogen wastewater

irdustry is shown in Figure 5. Based on the data, in figuie 5, the cell growth of microalgae

l*annochlorop.srs sp, at ociur lag phase on 0 hour to 32nd. According to Pelezar and Chan, (1986) phase

fag is signed Uy ifre number of'microalgae cell cic noi change, population do not grcw, while on

m=rcroatgie Naniochloropsis sp, occur the Increment the number of cel[, but the cell increment do not well

a C. Pyrenoidosa.

Fisure 5. The Effect or ruri"ro"rgr";h;;rrr sp srowth on the nitrogen industry
W.astewater

At the 48th hour's microalgae Nannochtorop.sr's sp, at concentrations of 0 ppm, 1 ppm and 1C ::'-
entering the exponential phise at 96th hours. But,at concentrations 1 ppm and 10 ppm the increa- -
ells ngmner is not big as concentration 0 ppm. This indicates that the wastewater at low concenti-a:c =
hsufficient nutrient on the qrowth of microalgae Nannochloropsrs sp.

At concentration 100 ppr] fro, hour Bth until 24tn hours occurs lag phase. ln which, the cell nu-s
decreased, this proves tlrat the microalgae Nannochloropsrs sp. Adaptated to new media, at 'g
concentrations. But at the 24th until the 4B1h hour, microalgae began to enter the exponential phase =-i:

1
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a nat are able to survive in extreme conditions, i.e a condition in which there are certain pollutants

and can be converted into compounds that are not dangerous for the environment-

6. The Effect of Bacteria P. fluorescens Growth to Nitrogen lndustry Wastewater

occur the decresement of cell numbers, because of three things i.e the reduced micro-nutrients

; factor because it has been widely used during the phase exponential, the presence of toxic

produced by themselves as a resuli of the metabolism that poison itself, and the decrease of

irftresis procesi as the result of the increment of cells number.So that the part of culture are
'f$6 i. the surface only (Riley and Chester,1971rn Nugraheny, 2001). According to Fogg (1965)

r, (2000) and- Suaniika (2009), due to the formation of toxic compounds in high

anO tne presence of microalgae eskti-aseluler products that poisoned themselves, so that

of these microalga increased.

of nitrogen industry wastewater to the growth of Pseudomonas fluorescens cell-

m the data observation, the growth of P. fluorescens bacteria every 1 day during the 7 days are

Ed in Figure 6. As we know in previous studies, the bacteria P. fluorescens ean remediate

E includ-ing heavy metals and pesticides (Wu et at.,2006, Wasi ef a1.,2011) ln this research note

ircterium 
-P. 

fluorescens is also thought to be able to remediate nitrogen industry wastewater. lt

fiom the increment of bacteria growth every day (Figure 6)-

tv indicated that Bandala's research (2006) is right" He stated that bacterium P. fluorescens is

h Figure 6. Ai a concentration 0 ppm, 1 ppm, '10 ppm and.1O0 ppm, there wa-s a lag phase at

da ist. At 1 to dav 5th, there was exponential phase, in which there is a incisive expansion of

coionies.On day 51h to day 7tn, occur'stationary phase, in which the expansion.of the growth

colonies begin itatic, the growth of bacterial cells and death rate are same. On day 7"', occurs

: phase-in the expanJon of bacterial colonies. While at the concentration 1000 pp.r'In"
phase occurred on day 2 to day 4th Stationary phase occurred on day 4 to day-7"''

Timotus (1g87) water is a major pa.t in the celt so that dissolved nutrients are easily absorbed

s_ While,'according to Kadarwati (tggS) Organic and inorganic substances dissolved in water

*le to stimulate the activity of bacteria in degrading wastewater containing organlc anc

compouncis. lt is allegeci in the aquatic environment of nutrients needed by the bacteria in a
.r"rp that easily utilized-by bacteria for growth. Atlas (1984) stated that the nutrients are not only

btre grovuth of microbes, but also for survive. Nutrient is ingredients for metabolic processes and

enzymes to degrade the nitrogen industry wastewater.

Anlaysis of Probit lTso and lcso Mikroalgae and Bacteria

pyrenoidosa on Nitrogen lndustryrsult analysis Probit lTsoand lG5s Mikroalgae C

till g6th hour, there was significant increment in the number of cells, this means the microalgae
-opsrs sp are in a state oiexponential phase. While at the concentration 1000 ppm, from 0 to

anatysis of probit lT5q by using experimental data from oreliminary tests of microalgae C.

ba irowth, which is O-on6 at B hours !o 96 hours in various concentrations (0, ppr, 
_1._qryI::

lppri and iOOO ppm) on media nitrogdn industry w.stewater. Based on the analysis using SPSS

sshown in Figure 7- lt shown that tlre value of R'- approaching a value of 1, this shows the

PROCEEDING iSNPiNSA i october 4,2a72

between tw6 variables that are closely related and positive. This figure 7 also the probit value

tes the growth or inhibition of 50% of the population.
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7. Grafik Probit lT5s Mikroalgae Chlorella pyrenoidosa on Nitrogen lndustry wastewater in
various concentration (a) 0 ppm (b) 1 ppm (c) 10 ppm (d) 100 ppm (e) 1000 ppm.

C. pyrenoidosa in nitrogen industry wastewater. While the value of lTso is a toxicant time that
@able in inhibiting the qroMh or growth on microalgae C. pyrenoidosa by 50% for 96 hours. Upper

value is the lowest toxicant time that is being tested and could significantly inhibit the growth of C
for 96 hours. Lower Bound value is the value of the highest toxicant were tested and do not

the growth r{ C. pyrenoidosa.

the value of lCss is the concentration of toxicant that significantly inhibit the growth or growth occurs
C. pyrenaidosa by 50Yo for 96 hours. Upper Bound value is the lowest concentration of

being tested and could significantly inhibit the growth of C. pyrenoidosa for 96 hours. Lower
value is ihe highest toxicant cortcentration that is tested and did not afFect the growth of C

ca probit analysis on SPSS program, lC56 value of nitrogen industry wastewater is 625,648 ppm, it
at that concentration, 5A%o of the entire population of microalgae C. pyrenoidosa has grow or

Thus, the concentration of nitrogen industry wastewater that is used to final test on
process is 501.316 ppm,563.98'1 ppm,626.648 ppm,689.310 ppm and751.975 ppm.

result Analysis of Probit lT5s and lC5s cell Microalgae Nannochloropsis Sp.Nitrogent

refue of lT5s microalgae
4proaching 1of value,

Nannochloropsr.s sp in the nitrogen wastewater will be shown in figure B.
this shows that the relationship between the two variables are closely

l:63?j9i!iar$

waktu (iafi,

and positive.
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Probit Graph lT5e Microalgae Alannochtoropsis sp toward nitrogen industry w-astewater

and various concentrationi of (a) 0 ppm (b)l ppm (c) 10 ppm (d) 100 ppm (e) 1000 ppm'

is of probit lcso by using data on the experiment of the influence o-f microalgae

,S 
"p 

ion" at 6 n-ours to gO hours to vaiious concentrdtions of nitrogen industU

obtained the value of 559.854 ppm, 559.854 pom means the concentration of 50% of the

,t1"" 
"f 

microalgae Nanngchlorbp.sr.s sp has grow or inhibiiion. Thus, -the 
concentf!9t:j

w *rrt"*rtJr on the hicroaigae Nanno_ihtoropsis tp-t!?! u-3ed fo!' fina! test in the
j."".. is 447.883 ppm, 503 ao8 ppm, 559.854 ppm, 615.839 ppm and 671.824.
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Analysis of Probit lTso and MlCso Bacterla P. fluorescens On nitrogen industry

,utgru Nannochlorop.s,s sp in nitrogen industry wastewater will be shown in figure 9' Figure 9

apiroacfring a value of t, tnis cjemonstrate that colleration between two variable has storong
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Results analysis of probit l\4lcso on nitrogen industry wastewater from the data carried on each day to 7t
days. Based on the analysis of probit Mlcso throuEh SPSS program, MlC50 values of bacteiium I
fluorescens on nitrogen industry wastewater is723.219 ppm, thus the concenGtion of nitrogen industr
wastewater used in the bioremediation process is 578.575 ppm, 650, 8g7 ppm, 7Z3.Z1g p[m, 795.5a
ppm and 867.862 ppm.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOTUiMENDATIONS

Based on the results of conducted research it can be concluded that :

1- Hasil penelitian uji toksisitas air limbah pabrik pupuk urea pada pertumbuhan ata
penghambatan pertumbuhan mikroalga Chloretta pyrenoidosa, Nannochloropsis sp dan bakte
Pseudomonas f/uorescens menunjukkan bahwa respon yang diberikan oleh mikroorganism
tersebut merupakan respon arinjt perlakuan yang diberikan bukan dari pengaruh pJramete
kualitas air.

2- Nilai lC5e-96 jam mikroalga Chtoretla pyrenoidosa pada air limbah pabrik pupuk urea 626,64
p p m,'Low e r'o o u n o Zs ict/3 p pm o a n' t-.r p p e r' o o u n o 1fs7,632 p p m3- Nilai lC56-96 jam mikroalga Nannoch/oropsls sp pada air lim'bah pabrik pupuk urea 559,854 ppr
Lower bound -98,331 ppm dan Upper bounci 841,433 ppm

4- l'Jiiai i\4lCso-7 hari bakteri Pseudomonasfluorescens pada air limbah pabrik pupuk urea723,2,,
ppm, Lower bound 393,992 ppm dan Upper bound 2533,658 ppm5. Berdasarkan data lC5e, Upper bound dan Lowei- bor-rnd bakteii Pseudomonas fluorescens ieb
baik pertumbuhannya pada air limbah pabrik pupuk urea dari pada biota rrji r"nikroalg a Chtorel
pvrenoidosa dan Na n nochloropsis sp

l-or fu,ther research are suggested:

f91s-entrasi yang digunakan saat uji akhir disarankan pada mikroalga Chlorella pyrenoidosa
626'646ppm,Nannochloropsissp<559,B54ppmdanbakteriPseudom6nasfluorescens<
723'219 ppm, sehingga akan menghasilkan kualitas air yang baik dalam proses bioremediasi.
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